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FOR NATIONAL IRRIGATION. ,iHOMIIiniH
a:. i bakkee, m Eastern Interest Possibilities isin Its

Growing.

-- DKAI.KR IN--

1 GENERAL iERGHAHDIS

Evidence' comes to show that tliu
national irrigation movement is not
dead, but that on the contrary it hus
taken a firm hold, particularly of the
people of the east, where opposition
has been the strongest. On the 17Ui

of August, the Missouri Tress Associa-

tion adopted riuging resolutions pledg-

ing itself to urge upon Congress and
upon individual Senators and Repre-

sentatives, irrespective of party, the
necessity for the construction of
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ZZ Cull and be convinced.

HE renown of Dr. Price's Cream Baking
Powder is world-wid- e. Its unequalled

A. R. BARKER. !
MM'IDIIIM511.

qualities are known and appreciated every-

where.

For a third of a century American house--

wives have found its use invariably a guarantee'
of light, sweet, pure and wholesome food.

Always makes the perfect
biscuit, cake and bread.

& n imr imnnn t tti

Government in . order to reueem And
America and to control the Hoods of
the Mississippi. The resolutions were
comprehensive and broad.

On the same day the National Asso-

ciation of Merchants and Travelers,
at Chicago, at a 'special meeting of
their executive committee to decide
whether they would take bold of the
National irrigation movement, adopted
ihe following trenchant resolutions:

"Whereas, The building of great
storage reservoirs and canals by the
federal government, as advocated by
the National Irrigation Association,
would transform the great arid region
of the west into a fertile territory,
capable of sustaining a greater popula-

tion than inhabits the whole United
States today, and would practically
double our national wealth and re-

sources, enormously enlarging our
home markets and increasing our
trade and commerce and the,prosperity
of the whole people of the United
States, now therefore, be it

"Resolved That the Federal Ass

ciation of Merchants and Travelers
will give its active and vigorous sup-

port to the national irrigation move-

ment, and we urge upon the people of

the United States, and especially upon
all merchants and manufacturers and
commercial organizations ia every

part of the country, that they co-

operate in aid of the movement."

IBEB COMPANYm u lu
L W. BLINK, General Manager,

Wholesale Dealers and Jobbers in

Oregon Pile or Douglas Fir
REDWOOD,

SPRUCE,
SHINGLES,

SHAKES, ETC.

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO,
CHICAGO.

Note. Baking powders made from alum and other
harsh, caustic acids are lower in price, but
inferior in work and injurious to the stomach.

n merce." lie said Cleveland by so do-

ing was trying to "make money the
master and everything else the ser-
vant," and consequently had "left the
side of the poor." But the siren voice
of monopoly whispered, and he wob-
bled. He is now standing in trying to
"make money the master and every-
thing else the servant." He also said

The fact is, that eastern merchantsYards and Wharves at San Pedro, Cal.
and business men generally recognize,
the moment that it is called to their
attention, the vast possibilities which
open before them, in tha reclamation

CkjOfBoe,M2) and 430 Don;-l- n Block, T 1e.corner 3rd aud Spring street a, illgl-lCb- , VJl.3

of the Arid West through a compre-
hensive storage reservoir system.'" It
takes no prophet to see that with theBranch Yards at Wbitlier,Long beach, Compton, and

California.

also between Nogales," Washin
and Duqdesne camps. We are
formed by' Mr. Breen that such
are being successfully oper
through the east, over all kind:
ro 'ds.'at a cost for motor powe
o:!e-ha- lf cent per mile, and also .

cossfully operated during wi
when snow covers the ground.
"tve would pot nave to contend wit ,

Arizona. The locobiles to be used
be built by the Winter Motor Can
eoinpany and will carry six passen
and the operator; also about
hundred pounds of express. Bo

VidoUe. ?

TO THE PEAF.

A rich lady cured of her deaf
and noises iu the head by Dr. Nic
son's Artificial Ear Drums, gave i
000 to his Institute, so that deaf pe
unable to procure the Ear Drums
have them free. Address No. 190e
Nicholson Institute, 780 Eighth Ave
New York. m5--

PHILIPS REPORTS COAL AND COPPER

On Deer Creek Near San Carlos Reserva-

tion Less than 100 Miles from Tu-
csonHere is an Opaortunity

for Tucson Capital.

(From the Tucson Star.
The following letter from Wm. B.

Philips of Pittsburg, Pa., to Col. Ly-aia- ij

Bridges, will be of much interest
to the people Of Tucson :

Swaknanoa, Buncombe Co. N. C.

August 2ord, VM).

Col. Lyman Biudgks,
Chf. Eng. & Gen. Manager.

American-Mexica- n Pacific Railroad,
Tucson, Arizona.

Dkab Sin :

Your favor of the 9th, addressed to
my P't'g's. office has been forwarded
to me here where I am spending some
days. The work in the coal folds in
Graham county, A. T., has been sus-

pended pending some arrangements
which were found to be necessary be

opening to settlement of millions of
acres of the most productive lana 01

it w '.'oar plain duty"r to give ihe
Porto Kicans free trade ; but the sugar,
and tobacco trusts said "thumbs up,"
and he wobbled. He also said in his
message to congress, April 11, 1898 : "I
speak not of forcible annexation ; that
cannot be thought of, and by our code
of morals Mrould be criminal aggres-
sion." Then the spirit of militarism
cast its glamour over bi:n and filled

.1 the world and its population by
thrifty, industrious aud well-to-d- o

farming communities, an. immense
market, the snperior of any iu the

his head with heroics and he Eain
world and almost at aud within our
very doors, will be opened to the
thousands of American, factories look-

ing for places to sell their products,

wobbled and begau criminally aggres
sion in the 1 hilippines. reruaps the
Inter Ocean has private advices aadwhile they in turn would be so

MINING AND MILLING LUMBER A
SPECIALTY.

"We carry the largest and most varied
stock of Mining and Building Lumber on
the Coast, and are prepared at all times to
execute orders on shortest possible notice.

Our Milling Department is unsur-
passed and we guaiantce satisfaction in all
our manufactured work, which includes all
kinds of Redwood or Pine Tanks.

We invite correspondence and the ob-

taining or our prices before you purchase
elsewhere.

knows just where he now stands, but tostimulated as to make heavy demands
the general public he is much like the

F

i

upon eastern farmers to feed the
Irishman's flea when you thinkhundreds of thousands of their em
you've got him you don't know whereployes.
he's at. National Rural,

Bruin Treed Three Of Them.

fore further developments were under-

taken. I expect to return to the dis-

trict later. The result of my investi-
gations lead me to believe that good
steam and coking coal is to be found in
that field and I have so expressed my-

self in the report which was rendered.
It will require a good deal of money to
decide the question positively, for a
number of boreholes must Srst be put
down and a shaft sunk on the coal to
determine the quality ia depth.

I can not say that at this time I

a - o o

(From the Range News.

Last Sunday a party consisting of
James, Jim and Larry Allison, a
couple of Mexicans, with Ed. Drew

as foreman, were out riding after
cattle. They were camped on Ash
creek near the Sierra Bonita ranch.
The party had eaten dinner and were

The Williams News- says: "We
have stated that within the next
three or four years the population of
Williams would be 10,000 people. We,
with pleasure, withdraw that asser-

tion, and just to show you we have
plenty of nerve, unhesitatingly assert
that it will contain a population of
15,000 or more. Williams has some
mighty good things in store, which
time in the near future will develop.

The following is from the pen :

Missouri editor: "Drink and the f
drinks with you, swear off and yo-i-

alone, for the bar-roo- bum
drinks', your rum' has a quenct
thirst of his own. Feast and j
friends are many, fast and they
you cold ; they do Dot get mad if
treat them bad-- , so long as t
stomachs are fed. Steal if you g
million, for then you can furnish I
its the great big thief who gets on.
leave, where the little one goes to j

Advertise and the dollars will co
quit and they fail to arrive ; for
are men who have money to spend
ing to know you are still alive."

would advise the runuing of a surveyB. Heyman Furniture Co.
Phoenix, Arizona.

leaving camp when they came across a
large bear. The fnn began by roping
his bearship, one loop being deftly

into the field, but I believe that the
developments of the winter work will
show it to be desirable. There is good
coal in that district both for steam and

thrown aroond one of .his hind legs
and another around his neck. Several--WHEN YOU WANT TO BUY- -
of the nartv then dismounted and
came closer to take a look at bruin
Not having a rifle among them, Jim
Abbot, arrived from camp with, a

Dr. G. E. Goodfellow, well known in
Arizona, it is said will assume the
management of the system of eating
bouses oa the line of the Southern
Pacific railroad, similar that of the
Harvey system in a few weeks. The
doctor is now the chief surgeon of the
Santa Fe railroad in California, but has
decided to make this change. The
new system will probably extend from
Ei Paso to Los Angeles. Star.

coking purposes, but the work so far
done not indicate where it should be
opened to the best advantage. We
have now in hand the formatioa of a
company for exploration purposes not
only with respect to the coal but also

.".
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small caliber rifle and opened fire

Furniture, Carpets,
' Crockery, Wall Paper,

Send to us for prices, samples and cata-
logue. The largest stock in the south- -

(e) west to select from and our prices arc
always as low as the lowest.

One bullet cut the rope around the

J. C. Hoisinger, special agent of
interior department, has beeninsti
ed to promulgate orders of the int
or department prohibiting ;

and all excavations on governn;
land aud the carrying away of r
from the cliff dwellings. Mr. Uolsj
cr has been ordered to examine f
most interesting ruins in New Me:

Arizona and Colorado with a viev

bear's neck and be immediately turned
'is?

.!'..
M?.

upon his tormentors. Three of the
boys were unable to reach their horses
and made for some trees near by, An enterprising genius has invented

a mechanical pitching gun to take thewhich they climbed with alacrity.
'IV-- When 4bbot saw the effects of bisB. HEYMAN FURNITURE CO., Wholesale and Retail.

"it?

having them set aside as reservat
whenever practical, and to notify
persons excavating them that v

will be prosecuted. ?

with respect to the copper ores of the
vieinity. I believe that a union of all
the interests involved would be im-

portant, under the circumstances, and I
know that my friends would be glad to
have you join them. They. are ready
to proceed and to subscribe their 6hare
of They hold options on
about 10,000 acres of the coal land sand
are considering the question of taking
over certain copper and silver claims
under a workkig. With the develop-
ment of the coal tliat district s would
soon become a considerable shipper.
The coal is a good steam coal and I

Vl? W" "V-Vi-f i?Vi?'i? W-ii- - !?Wlf Viif 'W'H l?WWVn liSli??1

place of the base ball pitcher. It
shoots-al- l kinds of "curves,' "drops,"
etc., at the will of th operator. Now
if he would invent a mechanical fist
which would knock out all the prize
fighters beyond , recovery he would
render humanity a real service.
Tombstone Prospector.

The Valley Bank,
r

shooting he rushed back to camp and
secured a heavier rifle with which he
dispatched the bear. The gentlemen
who in meantime had been peering
down from the trees, like chicken
from their perch, came down, and upon
inspection it was found that they had
escaped without injury. The seat of
Mr. Drew's trousers had an tigly rent
in the seat caused by a sweep of the
bear's claws as Ed. was rapidly ascend-

ing the tree. The bear was a cinna-
mon weighing 400 pounds.

PHOSNIX, ARIZONA. In every town'
and village!

Florence Hotel,
L. K. ORAIS, - - Proprietor.

Newly Furnished and Refitted.
Will be run

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS.

When one purchases so insignificantCapital,
Surplus,

$100,000

25,000 a thine as a postaje stamp he little fgj. may be had,!
ao tneWm. Chbisty, President.

M. H. Sherman,
M. W. Mebsingkr, Cashier. I m

made fair coke from a lot that was
brought out for the purpose of testing
the coking qualities. But the' coal
fields must be prospected further and
this we propose to do.

If you can see your way to joining
us in this enterprise, which I believe
would be of advantage to your road,
I would be glad to hear you.

Very truly yours.
Wm. B. Phillips.

Receive Deposits,
Make Collections,

Bay and Sell Exchange

Table supplied with the best
the market aliordu.

Elegantly Furnished Rooms
AND ALL MODERN APPOINTMENTS,

realizes that last year the number of
two-cen- t stamps issued was 2,500,000,-00- 0;

As this stamp is one inch long
the entire number placed end to end
would reach 39,000 miles, or once and
a half around the globe at the equator.

Tombstone Prospector.

The shirt-wai- st man chews gum,
parts-hi- s hair in the middle, dotes on

m sodas, wears abreviated un-

derwear and calls France's ga met-

ropolis Paree. The sockless Socrates
of Kansas could endear himself to his
countrymen by taking a stuffed club

llnP
"The people in every state know

where President McKiniey' stands."
Chicago Inter Ocean.
Probably, until Mark Ilanna or

some other controlling spirit says
"wobble, wobble," then he will
wobble. A few years ago he out--

Discount Commercial Paper and do a
General Banking Business. Office

Hours, 9 a. m. to 3 p.m.
COBBESFOSDENIS.

Amerip- - Exchange National Bank, N. Y.
The At Bank. San Francisco

Bar Constantly Supplied With
the Choicest Wines, Liquors

and Cigars. ,
Bryaned Bryan as the champion of the

that makes yoiifree and unlimited coinage of silver,
and loudly declaimed against ' the

Made
?

BtMdaraou c.

M. Breen of the Arm of Breen &
Peck will shortly depart for the east
to complete arrangements with eastern
parties for a locomobile line to be
operated between Nogales and Tucson,

horses gladXJnliforf V
- f t'l Bunk, Chi-tK- O. 111.

it, Los Anfrele.
Vescott, Arizona.

Cleveland policy of "attempting to j and fracturing the spinal column of
deimmctizo one of the coins of com- - j the grammatical it.cralpuhi-- '


